
DONIHICD 

A for•l truce finally achieved today -- in that 

bitter Doll1n1can Civil War. & five-man peace team rroa the 

Organization or American States -- sweating out an end to 

hoat111t1ea. 

The peace pact providing tor an illled1ate c•••-tll'I 
,J 

•H enlarse•nt or the u.s. security zone in Santo Doaing~ ~ 

evacuation ot all refugees,_. and, d1atr1but1on ot tood., 

•41c1ne and •41cal 1upplie1 -- to both 11de1. 'l'bua endlng 

eleven daye of bitter 1tr1te -- that claiald the live■ ot IION 

than a thOU1and Doalni'Canl • 

How begin■ tbe real taek -- that of e1tabli1b1ni a 1 

per•nent governaent. The truce signed for the Rebell -- bJ 

Prov1e1onal ,reatdent Colonel Pranc1eco Caa•no1 ,Or tbl 

Loyali1t1 -- by Colonel fedi.o B. Benoit. Nonetblle11, the 

State l)epart•nt 1n 11a1h1ngton &or auert~ tba~~ view

there 11 no ettect1ve Dollin1can governaent -- at the preeent 

tiM • II 



DONDICAH --2 

Who's to take charge? The Organization of A~erican States 

will meet tonight in Washington to consider the establiahllent ot 

an Inter-American peace-keeping force in the hopei or maintaining I 

the status quo until the Dominicans themselves can set up their 

Olm governaent. A vote on the issue is expected no later than 

tomorrow. 



VENEZUELA 

Meanwhile Venezuelan terrorists today machine-gunned the U.S. 

' Y~!'(i~ Embassy ln Caracas from a range of about a hundred'fDF". 

No injuries -- and no serious damage ln the attack. But our 

Embassy personnel has now been ordered to stay away from windows-· 

as a precautionary measure. This the thlrd macnl ne-gun attack -

on Venequelan-A■erican facilities in Caracas since the landing or 

U.S. troops -- ln the Dominican Republic. 



VIET NAN 

In Viet Nam -- U .s. Marines today gained grim 

retribution -- tor weeks of harassment by C01D1Duni1t 1nipers. 

A Marine c011bat patrol -- trapping and killing seven Viet Cong 

guerrilla1. In a C01111un11t-1ntested village -- near the vital 

Da Nang Air Base. 'ftlls the biggest toll taken bJ thl 11ar1n11 --

11nce tbeJ landed in Viet Nam -- two months ago. 

Back 1n Saigon -- th.1 arrival or 10118 Tllllve hUDILINI 

A•r1can paratrooper,. 'l'blse tbl r1r1t u.s. Ara, ground c•llal I 
I 

unit■ -- a111gned to the nr in Viet Ng. '!'bl paratrooper■ -- i 

1ald1atelJ digging in to defend t11<> a1rt1eld1 -- Jual out1ldl 

Saigon. 

In the air war -- U .s. and v1etna••• plan11 11pp1nl 

once again -- at a111tarJ target■ in North Viet laa. Bla1t1111 

rreigbt car■, bridge■ -- and two ■uapected c01111un11t radar 

1tat1on1. All plane■ -- returning 1atel7. 

I 



SEATO 

Near-unanimous support of the u.s. stand 1n Viet laa 

wzt,d._ voted today at that London ••ting ot the Southeast Asia 

Treaty Organ1zat1.on. A Joint seato communique aaaert1ng that -

"re■olute defense action must bl continued -- until the 

C01111Uniat aggression ls brought to an end." The lone bold-out-

Prance -- which na not ott1c1ally pr11ent. The Prenoh delegau 

on hand -- atrictly aa an observer. 

Pakistan -- earlier thought to be -- anotblr po111bll 

seato bold-out. In the end, howver, Pakistan •relJ expre111n1 

1ta "special concern'' -- over thl continuing holt111t111 1n 

Viet ••• And adding onlJ the hope -- that there will bl a 

detel'tlined ettort to reeatabl1ah peace talka. 



ROUSE 

J./vwd~- -
~rt v.111,111•~ -- the Houae today quickly approved --

president Jobneon 11 e•rgency request -- tor an extra seven 

hundred ■1111on dollars. The ■oney needed -- to tlgbt tile 

expanding •ar in Viet Nu. 

Rouee approval -- following •ith1n twnt1-tour 

hours -- of the President 11 initial request. Vltb cuetoaal'J 

perliaaentar1 procedures -- set a11de br1,t11 in tbl 1nt1re1t 

or 1p11d. Senate approval -- tX)Jlcted ebortlJ. 



At Mew Delhi -- a provisional ceaee-flre ordered 

today -- in that border diepute between India and Pakistan. 

Indian Prl• Minister Shastri -- instructing the Indian ar•4 

contact 
forces -- to refrain trom any further ••••••• with tht enea,. A -4 

Thia tor al long•• there are d1pl011atic talks in progree■ ~~ 

toward a peaceful 1ettle•nt. Sha1tr1 noting, h0111ver, that 

tbere can be no que1t1on of a coaplete ceaae-tire -- until tbl 

Palt11tan1 force■ withdraw to thtlr original po11t1on1. 

.. 
Por hie part -- Pak11tan Pr•• 1dent A,ub Khan ~ 

■a14 to have a11ured Br1t11h ottlclale -r that ht will not 

tor now. 
aggravate thl 1ltuat1on. At 1ea1t -~~ M-X.._• 



JORDAK 
,1/11({ 

l •Jor reorganizat1onAunderway today in the 

Jordanian Army c01111and -- at the direction of young King 1 

Hussein. Twelve high-ranking officers penaioned otr -- blcauae 

of age. Ten younger men -- promoted to fill their places. 

Ara, General Babes NaJali -- ISIU111ng the rank ot Pield JllrlbaJ. 

~m• chief of Jordan's ar•d forcee. The 1hakll•1.11?, --

..A-4 said nns Hua1e1n .,,. de11gned "to achieve additional 
( 

ett1c1ency -- to tace the contingency or Israeli aare111on." 



SPACE 

The U.S. Martner-Four spacecraft 1s as good as all alone 

~ 
tonight -- in that space race toward the Red Planet Mars. Accordln 

to a top Soviet physlclst -- the compe,tlng Russian Zond-Two space 

probe has gone suddenly silent. Leaving the United States with a 

clear shot -- at the first close-up photographs of Mars. The U.S. 

space spectacle is still predlcted -- ror July Fourteenth. 

The Soviet scientist did add another bombshell as well. He 

stated that a manned ffight to the moon -- is not considered a 

major goal of the Soviet space program. This in his re•rks which 

were today's highlight of an 1ntarnat1onal space parley -- at 

Chicago . 

A 



SHEPPARD 

Dr. Sam Sheppard central rlgure in one or the most 

celebrated murder trials of the century -- ordered back to prison 

today. You will recall how Dr. Sam was conv1ctea ln the bludgeon

slaylng of his wife Marilyn -- ten years ago, 1n a Cleveland suburb 

Then released from prison last July -- by order of a Federal Judge ; 

who said htJ did not receive a .ti !'air trial. That decision 

reversed today -- by a Circuit court or Appeals Court 1n 

Cincinnati. Dr. Sam's release -- revoked -- that order to take 

effect 1n twenty days. 

Dr. Sam married to his pretty German pen-pal -- a few d&Ja 

after he first won his freedom. But with this latest ruling --

the honeJJDOon is over. 



SANDWICH 

A government ban on corned beef sandwiches, -- 1n space, at 

least, was disclosed today 1n Washington . The no-corned beer 

decree .-- handed down by the top space agency off 1c ials -- 1n 

recent closed testimony before a House committee. Their remarks 

-- Just released. 

You may recall how Astronaut John Young smuggled a corned 

beef sandwich aboard the "Nolly Brown; " and later shared it with 

Astronaut Gus Grissom -- ln their recent Gemlnl space flight. 

This -- eccordlng to Flight Director Robert Gilruth -- waa 

a "fooll.sh'' stunt . One that -- "will not happen again." Space 

Director James Webb adding -- in effect -- that boys will be 

boys. But the corned-beer caper was not appropriate performance 

-- said he. 

What no corned beef? I must consult my gastronomic expert, 

Pat Moriarity on th.13. Dick, how about salami on pumpern\kel? 



A prohibition on the use or skate boards -- thl late, 

teen-age rage -- 1s spreading today across the s tate ot 

P9nneylvan1a. The ban t1rst voted in Middletown TOWlllh1p --

tollow1ng a number or deaths and serious accident■• All 

attributed to the W1e ot 11cate boarda -- 1n public 1treet1. 

Thi ban extended today -- to the borough ot 

Langhorne lllnor. And Philadelphia •J be next on thl 111t. 

Thi Pre11dent ot the Dy1tone Autoaob1le Club a11ert1ng tbat --

~ 
"Ve IIUlt tace up to the tact 1 tbl1e 1kateboard1 are deadly." 

• 



,pp·su,11 

")- A ■tale beard--l• ca■• r•• -••••'t ,aard-

-•t•taa lit• a ■talat•r• suf , .. rd--■euled •• 

relier atal••• 


